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Welcome to Cornwall Park Cafe

Our products
local – seasonal - free-range – hand crafted

Our philosophy
Using high quality products and a passion for what we do.   

Our products are fresh, simple, full of flavour and we hope you 
can taste the difference.

A bit about
Fresh greens - where we can we use produce grown and nurtured 

within Cornwall Park.

Bread - our breads and croissants are 100 % organic from our 
amazing friends over at Bread and Butter Bakery and Wild Wheat 

Bakery.

Meat and seafood - all our meat and sea food is free-range or 
long line caught from Harmony, Freedom Farms and New Zealand 

fisheries for happy sustainability.

Sweet treats - most of our products in the cabinet are made 
with organic flours, sugars and eggs.

Like what we do?
This one of a kind venue is available for private hire!

Please e-mail info@cornwallparkeateries.com for more 
information.

Take advantage of our beautiful surroundings, central location 
and ample parking.
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Welcome to Cornwall Park Cafe,  
where we hope to give you 
a fresh view on food.

We only use the finest ingredients sourced 
from local suppliers and where possible 
from within Cornwall Park’s farm and our 
herb gardens. So sit down and relax, or 
take away and enjoy the surroundings.

The Cafe is available
for private hire, please email
info@cornwallparkeateries.com

for more information. 
 

Gift Vouchers available.

BREAKFAST

Toast and house made conserves
Five grain, sourdough, vogels, gluten free banana bread.____6 

House made Muesli
Vanilla bean yoghurt, strawberry soup, basil.____15 

Omelette
Open omelette of asparagus, soft cheese and mint, sourdough. _____17*

         Farmers Breakfast [GF] [DF]  
New potatoes with smoked bacon, sea vegetables, broad beans                      

and hens eggs _____19

Toasted English Muffin with toasted bagel
Add hand cut bacon.____18
Add salmon pastrami.____19

Add Swimmer crab; capers and chive____20

Artichoke and avocado cream *
on rye,Meredith’s

goats cheese, burnt onion salt.____17

Eggs any style, toast.____12

Portobello Mushrooms *
Poached hens egg, fig balsamic sauce, goats cheese, ____19

herb oil, ciabatta.

Line caught NZ sardines *
Sauce of heirloom tomato, herb emulsion, sourdough _____18

The Cornwall Park Big Breakfast
eggs (you choose), hand cut bacon, local sausages, little horror tomatoes, 

new potatoes, sourdough _____21

* dishes can be gluten free

SIDES
Little horror vine tomatoes.____6

Handcut free rangebacon.____5
House smoked salmon pastrami.____6

Blood orange hollandaise.____3
Avocado cream.____5

Portobello mushrooms and truffle oil.____7



DRINKS

Fresh Cold Pressed Juices 
Apple, orange, grapefruit, tomato, cranberry or 
pineapple  - 6

Smoothies 
Drink Your Greens - seasonal with ginger & beetroot - 8 
Hello Spring - apple, banana, berries, nuts, yoghurt - 8 
I Got Sunshine - pinapple, mango, passionfruit, 
banana, make me strong protein  - 9 
Kids - berry and banana - 4

Beverages 
Almighty Juice - carrot, orange, tumeric juice  - 6 
Coaqua coconut water  - 5 
Remedy kombucha - raspberry lemonade,  
great for your insides, no sugar  - 6

Soft Drinks 
Allgood organics - Lemmy lemonade,  
Karma kola or Gingerella  - 6

Deconstructed 
Iced coffee, iced chocolate, hot chocolate - 9 
Mocha  - 9.5

Milk Matters 
Iced chocolate  - 7 
Iced latte  - 7 
Iced Americano  - 5

Harney & Sons Organics Teas   
Special Breakfast, Earl Grey, Sencha Green, 
Peppermint, Camomile, Paris, Lemon & Ginger  - 4.5 
Tea for two - 8 
Organic Peach Iced Tea - 6

Hot Drinks 
Hakanoa Chai sweet or spicy  - 5 
Hot lemon toddy  - 4.5 
Hot chocolate  - 5 
Kids hot chocolate  - 4 
Fluffy  - 2



DRINKS

Coffee 
Cappuccino, flat white  - 4.5 
Latte, mocha  - 5 
Long black, short or long macchiato  - 4 
Piccolo  - 4 
Espresso  - 3.5 
(alternative milks available - almond, soy, coconut)

Cornwall Press 
(for one or two) 
Cornwall Press or ‘plunger’ is one of the most  
traditional ways of drinking coffee. It is also one 
of the purest ways of brewing coffee.  This coffee 
is full flavoured, rich and full bodied.  This coffee 
generally has a thick grainy or chalky mouth feel  - 4/8

Beer & Cider 
Heineken  - 8 
Sol   - 8.5 
Monteiths Pointers Pale Ale  - 8 
Amstel Lite  - 7.5 
Monteiths Crushed Apple Cider  - 8 
Monteiths Imperial Pilsner (500 ml) - 13

Cocktails 
Cornwall Park Gin & Tonic  - 13 
Mimosa  - 11

Bubbles/Champagne 
NV Cloudy Bay Pelorus  - 13/65

White Wine  
Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc - 11/55 
Cornwall Park Pinot Gris - 10/55 
Cornwall Park Chardonnay - 10/55

Rosé 
Black Cottage Rosé  - 11/55

Red Wine 
Cornwall Park Pinot Noir  - 11/55



BREAKFAST AT CORNWALL

Available all day

Toast of your choice with homemade conserves - 9

Eggs your way, toast, greens, parmesan,  
truffle oil - 12

Black rice, coconut yoghurt, pecan,  
tropical fruits - 17

French toast, grilled bacon, berry syrup,  
banana two ways, whipped mascarpone - 18 

Exotic mushrooms, broccoli, kale, avocado, 
house made raspberry vinaigrette, whipped feta, 
toasted almonds   - 21

Corn fritter, grilled bacon, heirloom tomato, 
avocado, homemade sweet chilli jam, aioli - 21

Omelette of new season asparagus, mint,  
spring peas, goats cheese, porcini  - 20

Eggs florentine, citrus cardamom hollandaise, 
greens, brioche, soft poached eggs    - 16 
With bacon - 19 
With mushroom - 19 
With salmon - 20

Full breakfast, breakfast sausage, streaky bacon, 
potato croquette, roasted vine tomato, mushrooms, 
eggs your way, toast  - 24

Please advise if you have dietary requirements with your 
waiter, we will endeavour to meet requests where possible.



LUNCH AT CORNWALL

Available from 11 am

Baked fish, sundried tomato sauce, caper berry, 
lemon aioli, grilled sourdough - 18 

Squid and chorizo salad, olives, heirloom 
tomatoes, basil, lime, wild roquette, red 
pepper vinaigrette - 20

Market fish (beer battered or pan fried),  
hand cut chips, malt vinegar, sea salt, tartare, 
slaw  - 23

Lamb salad, pulled shoulder, bulgur wheat,  
eggplant, pomegranate, pine nuts, parsnip crisps, 
tahini dressing - 22

Coconut chicken schnitzel burger, parmesan,  
mint slaw, onion rings, jalapeno mayo, 
shoestring fries, aioli - 24

Sirloin steak sandwich, lettuce, tomato,  
horseradish béarnaise, mascarpone,  
hand cut chips - 26

Sides

Toast - options: kumara sourdough, 5 grain, 
  ciabatta, gluten free - 4.5  
Streaky bacon or mushroom  - 5
Roasted tomato or avocado    - 5  
Breakfast sausage - 6
Salmon pastrami - 7 
Seasonal green leaf salad  - 8
Hand cut chips and aioli - 9 
Kumara chips with house made sweet chilli - 11 
Shoestring fries and aioli - 7.5

Please advise if you have dietary requirements with your 
waiter, we will endeavour to meet requests where possible.



SANDWICHES 
(subject to cabinet availability)

Off the bone ham, melting cheese, baguette - 10 
Fresh or toasted

House smoked roast beef, cheddar & mozzarella  
cheeses, mustard, tomato, red onion - 12 
Recommended toasted

Chicken, avocado, lemon aioli, pistachio 
dukkah - 12 
Recommended fresh

Smoked salmon, lemon pepper cream cheese,  
caper berry, watercress - 14 
Recommended fresh

Marinated artichoke, pesto hummus, goats cheese, 
sumac, greens - 11 
Fresh or toasted

Club sandwich - 4.5 
Recommended fresh

Salads in cabinet 
Small - 8 
Large - 14 
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LUNCH
from 11.00

Cornwall Park Wagyu Burger,
 Pickled vegetables, house mustard. 

Smoked provolone,brioche bun, hand cut fries ____23

Lamb two ways,
aubergine, smoked yoghurt and spring garden vegetables.____24

Pan fried market fish [GF]
Hand cut fries, nasturtium and caper tartare, water cress. ____24

Steamed courgette flowers [V]
 goats cheese,  violet jelly, puree of courgettes ____21                    

add Jamon Iberico.____4

SIDES
                                                                               

Handcut fries and aioli.____6.5
Seasonal Green Salad.____7

TREATS FROM THE CABINET
Changes daily, prices as marked and subject to availability.

Baked goods.
Muffins
Scones
Slices
Cookies
Macaroons
Cakes

Homemade sausage rolls
Pies

Quiches
Danish / éclairs

KIDS
For the kid in all of us

                                                                         

Granola, vanilla bean yoghurt[GF].____9

Egg and soldiers.____5/8

Kids pancakes with maple syrup ____9

SANDWICHES
The Cornwall Club,
ham, egg, tomato.____4 

Reuben,
pastrami kimchi, Swiss cheese. ____12

The breakfast sandwich,
hand cut bacon and egg on brioche, sriracha. ____11

Salmon pastrami bagel,
roquette, avocado cream, tabasco. ____10

Heirloom tomato, bocconcini ciabatta
with courgette and fresh basil. ____10
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KIDS

Black rice, coconut yoghurt, pecan, 
tropical fruits - 9

Ham and cheese toasty - 9

Rolled crepe with fruit and honey or 
chocolate and marshmallow - 10

Kids battered fish and chips, tomato sauce - 14

Kids smoothie - berry and banana - 4

Kids iced chocolate - 5

CABINET 

See our cabinet for today’s quiches, salads, sausage 
rolls and more

We have a variety of sweet treats to tempt you - 
please ask your wait staff for today’s offerings




